
don1e and cro s o.t St. Paul's still tooa ann, eeir1g it, gat~ er 

t1ope ana. faith. I was t e e! ore f:o1• once not illl ~ill· g to s ak 

a"G a ainn r 1 iL;"l was gi en at tne Jiansion nouse to augur ate an 

appeal r·or tt1 cleaning d recteuoration of the athedral and 

other u~poses. The Dean of St. Paul's in hi subse.1ent history 

did me the honour of quoting some of my w <:lt'ds wl1ich were poken 

fron1 the he rt I sa d: "I do not thi11k any of us iV'ilJ. forget 

l1a t t • P aul 1 s it its don1e gad cross mea11t il1. the da '~ kes t days 

of the war It seemed then · a daily miracle that it &lould ur-

v~·. t~ tit did survive Mas a daily hop and in pi~ation and a 

s~fuol that the christ·an ~ay of life would not erish. The . 

great f 'J as not un c athed, as I shall tell you, but even the 

cross shone - a beacon which seemed to be the emblem of the tmdy

ing s irit of this scar ed and battered city, a sylnbol of endur

ance to a nation so valiant in action, so steadf . t in adve sity'· 

- rathe turgid o~ds pe~hap , but the learned Dean thou ht them 

o th quoting as an expression of the spirit of the time, and he 

is surely a better judge than I · 

But it was not at dinners only that peeches had to be made. 

Thei'e -was an interesting occasion in 1954 when a French delegation 

led by the Pre idents of the t o C ambers of their Parliament c me 

to London to celebrate the 50th m1niversary of the Entente 

Cordiale. The Royal Galle~y u~ the -ouse of Lord Mas pre ared 

for their reception and tho e of us \Vho were to be seated on the 

pl tfol"m met them in the Prince's Cba 1nber 8Jld tv1o by t ro e 

marched to our seat • ,hen it ~as my turn to eak I observed 

that they h d not; con1e a~ the ambas ado rs of France c n1e mo e 

th n 500 year ago bring ·ng f ro1n the Dauphin of France to Hen y 

of Engl · d a gift that "las also a challenge, a reference to 

tenni balls that as robably not understooa by all my he rers. 

I rene1nber that Harold acmillan, \rfuo al o made a s eecl1 of 

rvelcome, bolder than I, s l{e in French, and I think his accent 

must have been good, for I did not understand it nearly as 'Jell 

• 

as I do .r. Cnurchill 1s French. I would not di cotn~age this sort 

of Ineeting, for it may ell be that international concord · 
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is strengthened by a multitude or little links, but I p~ofe s 

myself somewh t cynical about the od that that a:t1 t ic ular 

gathering cont~ibuted to our elations with France . 

I turn my r ndom thoughts to Ve!:y different surl1 0tmdings . 

One of the glor·es of England is her parish churche~. But too 

often they hav been allowed to fall into g~ave disre air . For 

this no one should blame the parishioners . The great churches 

of East Anglia and the ots old country in pr rt ioular, built at 

a time when the wealth of ~1gland was in her wool, were too 

large for a d indling agricultural po ulation which could ne it;"':1er 

fill them J.Ol1 bad means to n1ainta:i.n them. A national effort was 

needed if many building of historic and architectual interest 

~Mere not to be lo t for ever . A trust was accordh~gly c eated by 

the A~ch9ishop of Canterbury of ~hich I as one of tbe original 

trustees and 1 appeal made to the publ:i.c for financial su Ol"'t . 

Various means el"'e adopted for getting contributions among them 

a service at St . Martin 's - LYJ.- the - Fields, at whi<h the A chbisl1.0 

of fie iated, Lord Scarbrough read the lesson, and I gave 

address • It was not, I think, altogether a failu~e but erha 

marred by a ome hat comic incident . For I had thought it 

inapplopriate to ~ eak from the tilpit and -neferred to do so 

fro1n the steps of the chru1cel . For thi pur ose I had been 

provided with a temporary lectern which ~as, I think, nothL~g 

else tb n a violin stand . Having addres ed the congregation in 

what I hoped were moving "ords, I turned shr ~ ly c out :1 • ana, m1ss -

ing my foot mg, kiclred the violin stand ith a clatter amo11g the 

cong~ega~ion . H~~ever a Jood collection was made. The T ust 

has done much good u-o:rl-c, though it has by no means had the su ... 

port that ve hoped for. Our 01 iginal appeal clashed w frh others 

that won more favour a 1d lost its mon1en turn . ·But even so, I 

sup ose that in 1~ougl1 figures the Trv_ t ad di bursed about 

.. 00 ,000 in g ants to over 1,300 churches . It has wo ked in 

close touch "ith aff~liated country Trusts and e ivalent bodies 

ai'ld generally helped to stimulate intere t in the p1'1eservation 

of a national t easure . The administration of the T ust was not 
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at first entirely mooth, for, a there was not enough money to 

sati fy every need, the quest ion soon a ose ihethe!' priority 

should not be given to those chu~ches which ere till function-

ing and not 11 :r.-a~ his tOl1 ic monuments. This question was eventttaJ_lj 

(to my satisfaction at least) answered in the affirraatJ.ve and nO\lTI 

all goes vvell exce t tb a , ple -se, lore , d yet more money is 

required. 

And nov1 I must change my venue and go to Can1bridge. Thitl~!' 

I ent in the yea1~ 1953 "iJVith my v;ife to open on bel .. alf of the 

Queen as visitor the ne buildings of Downing College. I renembel 
. 

what a lovely day it as. Cambridge looked its best and, let 

Oxford pay its t!'ibute, tl1e best of Cambl~:idge is very good indeed, 

Do-wning College is not one of the older C~'11br idge eo lle ges nor 

-vvill it challenge I<ing 1s College Chapel or the gateway of t. 

John's or Trinity's Great Court·. But it stands on a fine site 

and its buildings are of good design and craftsmanshin. It had 

a difficult birth. For, though it was more than 200 years ago 

that Geonge Doming saw the vision of a college to be built in 

Cambridge and bear his name, there ve e many delays (which were 

as a matter of course called the law's delays) before effect 
. 

could be given to the rovisions of his will. The Great Seal 

was attached to the charte~ of the College by my redecessor, 

Lord Chancellol' Loughborough in 1800 and the foundntion stone 

laid in 1807. But not the \Vhole design ·of the o iginal architect, 

illiam . ilkins, was carl"ied out. The.. t becanl9 os ible only 

hen, as the 1:1esult of an appeal to which a gene1-1ous res nse was 

given by past and present nembers of the College, fur1ds v1ere 

available for the building of the Chapel and !-Jorth Block, hi eh 

it wa novv my duty on behalf of the ueen to declare o en. These 

buildings were designed by the late Si11 Herbert Baker and his 

partner Alex Scott .• Nov1 the college stands essentially com lete, 

a noble whole • 

I have a special .. eason for vemen1bering this day, for on my 

return to ondon I found a message from Vir. Butler saying that 

he v1anted to see rae at once on 1ny return. He came viith the grave 
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news that Churcl1ill had had a stroke. Ham oerious it was 

could not yet be told but we al1 felt the earth shaking unde~ ou~ 

feet, so dominru.1.t he was, so hatically pri1nus :tnter. pares. 

He recovered mo-ne quicl{ly than e had dared to ho e. If mv 
~ 

metnory serves me, 1.thony Eden was sti 11 a Flay, convalescing after 

a serious o e:ttation and it \i'las left to Butler to take cormnand, 

bile Lord Sali took ovev the Fo1'1eig1 Office. 

D~ention of Rab Butle!' reininds me of a ha py occasion - and 

yet ano·lJhel~ speecl1l The 'torm of Saffron Jalden, wl1ich was close 

to his hon1e c; d lay -vvithin his constituency, had resolved to give 

Rab the 1freedom of the city" and it ~as tl1ought desirable that 

at the ceranony the congratulatory soeech of the Mayor should be 

suppo-ted b:r one of. Rab 1s colleagues in the Cabinet. I was 

aslced to do tl1e job. lay ife and I went darm to tansted, the 

Butlers' Tudor holne, here we spent the night and the fo lloviing 

day we all ~ ent to Saffron alden. I was greatly i1npressed by 

the obvious goodwill and affection felt for Rab by poli~ical 

friends and o ponents alike. The ayor, hin1Self a olitmal 

opponent, opened the proceedings witl1 a s. eech that could not 

have been bettered. is admiration of Rab was s il1c ere. It i9 

heav·t-warming 'vhen olit ical opponents do not thinlr, each of the 

otl1er, that he will 11sell the t uth to serve an bourn I too 

made a speech but I have not the least idea what I said. That 

it was laudato y, I have no doubt, fo:t1 the occasion den1anded it 

:r-or would any othel"' note have expressed n1y sent :Unent, fol" I had 

and have a profound dmi:r:ation for him \Vttictl the events of 1963 

only enl:tanced. hen the history of . l1em comes to be vvritten tre 

verdict ill be that he acted with real nobility. 

One more occasion I must mention and it may be the last. I 

have already said something of my admiration for the county com~ 

juclges. I was parwticularly glad therefore hen they entertain 

me to dinner soon after my appointment. It hap ened thatir 

days before there bad been a debate in the House of Lords on 

pe:t'ennial subject of flogging. That is a subject on vhich 

a great difficulty in making up my minq, but it vas one on vvl1ich 
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Pa:ttliament· had recently given its verd:ic t and the Governmalt 

could not, whatever its present views, so soon l'eVeJ:~se it. That 

is in effect what I saXl. The result \Vas that 011 th·e raoJJning of 

the dinner I I'eceJ.Ved a lettei' with wl'lich I ttegaled my hosts. It 

was on good note-paper with the address effectively blacked out 

and was anonymous. After expi'essing violent disagreement with my 

vievts it sald: u~e al,vays thought you a b--y fool at New College 

and novf 'Jve knovv it.u Its autho!'s 11er11ain unknown to me. I should 

like to assure t · m that it is the oort of lette!' vihich a man in 

public life views with complete indifference. 

I have said something of my work in the House of Lords and 

something t -oo of my expeditions outside it. Yet there ~Ras much 

more to fill 1ny day. Apart frora the problen1s which \Vere rfly parti· 

cula~ province I t~ied conscientiously to prepare myself to deal 

with the nun1erous other questions which v1ere on the agenda for 

Cabinet meetings. The rule of collective responsibility of 

Ministers is essential to good government and I did not rel~sh 

the idea of app~oving, or even by silence appearing to acquiesce 

in, a decision the basis of which I did not fully understand. 

This was perhaps the hangove:t' of long years spent in an a·ppella te 

court where each man must weigh the facts and study the lallv as if 

he were the sole judge. But this was no doubt an impossible 

ideal. How could one hope to approach a problem of defence with 

the background of knoTNledge of the P!'ime F/finister or of finance 

with that of the Chancello~ of the Exchequer? On could only do 

his best and follow the leade~ if the road seemed clear. In one, 

and that a very important sphe:r-e of government , that was pre

emi...'Ylently the case. In 1951, as in 1964, tbe vforld -vva in a tur

moil: it would hardly be an exagge~ation to say thqt in a dozen 

columns of every morning newspaper .there were ~ecorded events, 

any one of vvl1.ich v1ould in earlie1:1 years have thrown all the 

chanceries of EUl1 0pe in to confusio11.. The t ao k of tr1e Foreign 

Secretary was therefore heavy indeed. I used to read bundles of 

despatches from our representatives from Qll over the world and 

marvel that he could keep in touch with all that was happening 
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• ; .. ._ 

and for1n a sound judgment upon tl1en1. Let n1e 1:>ay a tribute to 

M~thony Eden; It has been tbe fashion to cry him down with the 

-vo_d nsuez 11 and a to that, since it hap ened afte1~ my time in 

office, I "V\Iill onl,y say that no one had yet ex lained v1hat would 

have ha pened if the~e had been no intervention and the Israeli 

army bad been allowed to proceed on it way. I look back to the 

month of October 1951 when be returned to the Foreign Office 

afteP six yearg 1 absence. He ¥ould be -has indeed been -the 

first to acclaim r. Bevin as a great Foreign Secretary, but 

r. Bevin's successor had not been so successful. The problems 

that faced Eden were formidable In the far East the \Val1 i ... T .. -~o 

, Ouemoy and the of -~~ore Islan~s, in the middle East the 

sad Sto y of Aba~dan and the Iranian oilfield , Egypt, the ~uez 

Canal and the Sudan, neare~ home the delicate and difficult 

. ituation of Trieste, the negotiations for the extension of the 

Bru sels Treaty, the pro1 l\ .. r1 ~ of the .l!.l..ll~o ean Defence Comr.aunity, 

the e ere among the n1any subject~ that delnanded his anxious 

attention. He could not solve all the e problems. They have not, 

yet been olved. But in ome he was up_emely ~ucce sful: p.rti

cula ly in the s ettl 1nent of the dis ute be tvt1een Italy and Jugo 

~ 1 via ove T ieste 1 in which his skill and patienc as a nego-
. 

tiato eaped their revard. In theae matters I played little 

part except that Eden sometimes honou ed me ith his confid~_ce. 

But in one field I took a particular interest. I have told how 
k.t:... 

• se1 t fo_ me late one nig;ht in tTanuary 1952 and of the 

immediate outcome of the ioting in C iro at that time. For the 

mon1ent there was peace and quiet. But it as clear that it could 

not last. Egypt's claim to sovereignty in the 0 Udan whether the 

Sudanese wru1ted it or not, the safety of the Suez Canal and the 

maintenance of a British base in its neighbourhood, these were 

questions that provided fue for the flames of Egy tian national-

ism. d nearer and nearer came the day when Egypt might fairly 

clain1 that the glo-:::Eg y tian agreen1ent of 1936 had ex ired. Otlr 

position was not made easier either by the thre tening conflict 

between Israel ~nd Egy t or by the attitude adopted by the United 
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State tova ds our difficulties which a~ reflected in the con-

duct of .[ . Gaffery their ambassador to Cairo, ever a thorn in 

ouv fle , and of It/Il" Dulle vho from ti1ne to tim eemed to be 

obsessed itl1 hat he considered to be the evil of ncoloniali m' 

though heaven knovs what that had to do vith glo-.:.Egy t ian 

d~fference in the n ~teen-fiftie • 

He e vi a t ngled skein which a the more diff·cult to un-

ravel by ea on of the in tability of the Egy tian Government . 

It is easy to be ise after the event, but I c all al ays think 

1t a trium h of di rP tic negotiation, fol1 vvhich Ed : 

by far the greater part of he c~edit, that in the utumn of 1954 

an a 'Veement Mas at last igned supplementing o uper eding hat 

of 1936 by - hich, na it be observed, lasting peace might hav 

been ecured. The signing of thi agreemen co·.1"lCided with Ly 

:esign.ation of off·ce ~nd it 1wvas only a an ou sider that I 

witne sed the steady dete 1 io at~on of relation, the g~ov~ng am

bition of Colonel I~a ser, the nn tionalisation" of the Canal 

and the conflict .. ~ith I rael which lo;ecuMlted in " t1ez 1
• ..t the 

time there ~ as one thing that above all other gave me satisfac

t~on. It as tne thought that no longer ~ould a large British 

ar1ny of occtl_ation be tied uo in the Canal Zone . Of vvh~t u e 

could lt have been if· Egy. t ian laboul" v!fa,s no longer av_a il ble 

nd if, as might so easily have happened, its up ~ ly of fresh 

ater had been cut off? This v-as, ho~rvever , but one of ~den's 

problems with hie and in pain , he coped not 

al ay with entire success, for no mortal coula command th t, 

but with a patience and skill wnich von my aamlration. 

I nust have said enough to sr10 tnat a Lord vhf.:lncellor has 

many re ponsibilities. But I have not mentioneu one w 1ich is 

" e.ll.vrcise • flnc; n~grlclSt · uu.iuial a poi trnents, tt1ose of ... 1e 

Lo:r•u.s or ·ppeal in Orainar 3 , tt1e Lord Justices, tl1e Lord Chief 

Justice, the Master of the Rolls and the Pre id~nt of the 

Prob te Divorce & d iralty Divi ion are formally made by the 

Sovereign on the recom~endation of the Prime Ministe_ , but I 
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doubt vvl'1ethe1:1 tl1e Prime r~inister ever rnalres a recornmendation 
. 

without prior consultation with the Lord Chancellor. All othe~ 

judicial appointments (except the Vice-Chancello~ of the Palatine 

Collrt) are made by ·the Sovereign 011 the recommendation of the 

Lord Chancellor or directly by hiln. These include all the Judges 

of the High Court, Official Referees$ County Court Judges, 

_ ecorders~ Justices of the Peace, Gl1air~·nen of -Ural"ter '"'essions 

and Chairmen of many other Tribunals. And that is not the end 

of his patronage, for it is his duty to reco~nend that the patent 

of 11een 1 s Counsel should be given to aspiring juniOI1 S and on a 

lower rm1g to appoint tbe registrars of the County Courts and, 

I have no doubt, to make other appointments which for the moment 

I for get. , hen it is re1nembered that the holders of many of 

these offices (and the most im ortant of them) are p~actically 

irretnovable, it vvill be seen how anxious a t asY. is their a . . oint-

ment. I must touch upon one aspect of it. Once upon a time it 

seemed that a sure way to the High Cou~t Bench lay th~ough the 

House of Commons. In the nineteenth century and the early years 

of the twentieth many judges took this path, and most, if not all 

of them, became good judges. But when such an appointment is 

made the cry goes up that it is political and that the Bench shotik 

be kept clear of politics. Tbis is very true and it \Vas ·gl:leatly 

to the credit of my predecesso~ that, though he was unde~ some 

pressure, he never allowed political considerations to weigh with 

11·m in making a judicial appointment. I re1ne1nber that, ~vhen he 

was in .'4rnerica, he made a great point of this in spealcing to 

audiences of lavvyers. Let it be conceded then that this is the 

golden rule that should be followed. I at least was under no 

p~e~sure and had no occasion to disregard it. But there is 

another side to it which should not be forgotten. The~e is some~ 

times a prejudice against lawyers in the House of CoL1mons. In a 

book recently published I came acres s this s en te11ce: "An un-

~~itten constitution is denendent upon the capacity of layn1en to 

keep lavvyers in perpetllal check. n I am not ent~rely sure what 

this 1neans and must aslt the author, with whom I c .... irn .f!'iendsllip. 
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fewer 
' But it suggests a vie;v that t11ejlawyer , the better; r~ om this I 

must dissent. I will not dilate on the part th t lawyers have 

played since ~tuu~t times in defending that same unwritten con-

stitution. It is enough that they play an in1pOY'tant a1•t in the 

cons·deration of the very complex leg~slation which occu ie . so 

much of the time of tl: e :House. I "iOUld say therefore that amb i-

t ions la -vyers, for ~11om the goal of their ambit ion i the Hiflh 
~ 

Court Bench, should be encouraged to enter Parliament. Put at 

the lowest, it should not count against a man thnt he is labelled 

11polit1ciann an has been active in pa!lty controversy, if he is 

otherwise fit for judicial station. The position of the Law 

Officers of the Cro·rm (tl1e Attorney-Gene-tal and the 0 olicitor

Gene al) has also to be conside~ed. The holder of these offices 

must be members of the ~ouse of CoTh~ons and must as a rule be 

chosen from tho e -ho are alread~ members, thoug~ there have been 

~are cases (the name of Douglas Hogg occurs to me) whe~e the 

office has been g·ven to one vvho is not a membe and a seat then 

found fo him. o one "ho has any experience of politic~ t uld . 

c allenge the inportance of getting men of first-ra~e abil ty for 

these posts. And it is natura t at such men should in the event 

of an important judicial office becoming vacant expect to be 

invited to fill the vacancy. If the~ e ~ere not such a legitimate 

expectatio 1 one at least of the incentives for the ambitious 

lawyer to enter the o se of Commons vould b ._, lost. l ometimes 

the convention- fo~ ~ ucb it has almost become - is not followed. 

The reason maJ well be that the law o ficer of the day can look 

fo wa d to the highest office of all. 

Tl1e discussion of the Lord Chancellor's heavy l'1esponsibility 

in the exercise of patronage has led me down an impo-tant by-

path. Let me return to the main road. It is obvious that the 

Lo~d C 1 [t1.ce""~ o:r• ca ... :1 have personal lmovvledge of few of those v1ho 

ar~andi '. te for judicii. l o · fl.c , 1.d th,.... 1 .. ' -::• i;"ile of fie e 1n 

the hiera chy, the less he will knov. This makes his task the 

more anxious. I will say no more about it th n that I always 

acted after the most exhaustive enquiries from every available 
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source. In only one case v1:3.s I disap ointed in my cr1oice. 

'here is one large batch of appointments,nominally by the 

Iord Chancello1"1, in f 1 icl1 le has 1· t tle real res __ ons.ib il i ty. I 

refel"~ to tl1e appointment of Justices of the Peace. He e t11e 

p:ttact ice is for the names to be subn1itted by the Lord Lieutenant 

·~ho acts upon the advice of an advisor·y committee. t i~ , I 

think, competent fo~ the Lord Chancellor to make an appointment 

on his mv.n L~itiative and aloo to refuse to appoint someona whose 

name has been submitted to htm. I never too the fi~st cou~se 

and should tl1ink it very tmdesirable. The latter course I took 

once only and I shudder now ~nhen I think ho\v nearly I avoided the 

pit. A list had been submitted in the ordinary way and I was on 

the point of signiDg v1hen I :tteceived a letter from a local clergy· 

man saying that a ~umour had reached him that Mr. X. as to be 

appointed a justice and giving det .ils of his career which showed 

him to be entirely unsu·table. I stood the n~tter over fo~ 

enquiries to be made and found that indeed r. ~r . was \Vbolly nn .. 

fit for office and that hi appointment would c atts e a g oss 

scandal. The matter went no further exce t tha t I had something 

to say to the Lord Lieutenant who was responsible. 

If the Lord Chancellor's responsibility for ap ointing 

justices is unreal, it is otherwise with their removal. There 

the ~esponsib111ty is his alone and the~e is no appeal. It is 

arguable, and has been urged, thFi t a jurisdiction v1hicn can 

inflict a grave stigma on its victim should not be vested in one 

man, however exalted, without appeal. I would not dissent from 

this as a general p:t:toposition, but, if son1e reform is desirable, 

~t should not be by way of an appeal f:ron1 the Lord Chancelloi' 

but by associating one or mo~e persons with him in exercising the 

jurisdiction. In my own ex erience the necessity for its exerc~ 

seldom arises. A case that stands out in my n1emory 1~ th ~t of an 

inveterate poacher who had to be removed £rQm the Bench. On the -
whole the orl' done by thls _ g1.1eat tnlpaid magistracy is admir able • 

It is inevitable that they hould rely on their learlned cler1c 

for advice on the law, but I have always thought t11at in this 
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field a little learning is not a dangerous thing and instituted 

and encouraged courses of elen1entary 1118 truct i011 f o ne'Jifly-

appointed magistrates. I did not make these com ulsory, but I 

near that ~t is now p~oposed that they should be . I would su -

po t that o o al . 

This is tbe place to say so·nething on a very delic~te sub 

ject . Until ecently there was no age limit for High Court 

Ju ges. Now they must retire at ?5 . But until they reach that 

age they can only be remo~ed by a resolution of both Hou es of 

arliament . Thi formidable engine has 

within my ecollection , ~~ii'-

~ H~ 
been invoked once 

But ~t must 
I 

happen to 1nany men th t before they reach that age they becon1e , 

unkno'vn to themselves, through infirmity, o longe~ fit fo~ the 

arduous ViO:ttk of a judge . Ov rvi thout 11ys ical infirmity they may 

develop habits of conduct which provolre general disL pp oval 
. 

This is a solemn theme which I will illustrate by a not so solemn 

story , which s probably apocrypha - and at ro1y rate the cha~ac 

ters in it died long long ago . A certain Chief Baron Pollock, a 

distinguished membe~ of a family whose na~e is i lustrious in the 

lew, had been many years on the Bench . He was old and forgetful 

and very ira cible and ~t was clear to everyone that he ought 

to retire . But h as a ver•y forillidable old man and no one like 

to tel_ him o . At last it was agreed that his b~other- in-law , 

Ba~on Martin should beard the lion and an appointment was made 

for him to see the Chief Baron in his I'oon1 . He 'Jvent to ,. ee him 

and no sooner had he put his head round the door thPn the Chief 

Baron said (all in one entence): "I lmow what you have corne to 

te 1 me: you have come to tel me I am no longe~ fit to be a 

judge: 1 t me tell you that you have neve~ been fit to be a 

judge • 11 .fell ... t~ue story or not - that is not the way in which 

sucl1 business should be conducted . It is fol'1 the Lo:t'd Chancel 

la~ to unde~t ke a very distas~eful duty. It may be th t he 
can do nothing less than advise the judge that the time has come 

for him to go, or it may be suff~cient to iarn him that his 

judicial conduct has in the general e~timation fallen short of 
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do 
what is expected of a judge. If he does notjso, it is likely 

that disap.robation will be publicly exp~essed and even that the 

ov1er of P~t~liament may be invoked. On tv1o occasion~ - and, 

though the parties are dead, I name no name~ - I found myself 

bound to intervene. ~y task, which I undertook most m1willingly, 

"a made easier by the frie11dly, almost grateful, mannel1 in vfh ich 

my intervention was received. 

I have been speaking of what I may call 1 y patronage. But 

by an accident of history the Lo d Chancellor has a1Bo a vast 

runount of ecclesiastical patFonage. Over s~o livings are in his 

gift. To assist him in this patronage he has a secretary and 

staff. I was fo1-1tunate enough to have 1n Brigadier ~ atkin a 

secretary of unlimited energy and excellent judgment$ who spared 
I 

no pains to find the right man for the right plsce and appeared 

to be on J..ntimate terms with every bishop. I could not easily go 

vvrong ~vith him at my side. I thank heaven that having 

appointed a man to a living I had no mo~e to do with him. His 

subsequent delinquencies were tl1e cone r.n of another • 
. . -

I have written tl1at my appoint1nent to the office of Lo!'d 

Chancellor meant amongst other things a change in our social life 

Pe~haps that is not quite the right word. But it did mean that, 

having led very quiet lives articularly du~ing ou~ son's long 

and distressing i 'llness, we suddenly fotmd ourselves taking part 

in splendid ceremonies 1J ith all su:ral"'oundmg po1np and circumstance 

I have kept no record of State banquets at Buckingham Palace, 

lm1cheons at the Guildhall 0!1 !.[ansion House Ol" Lancaster House, 

dinners o~ ~ece tions at embassies. Of all these ~e had full 
• 

measu~e, and we would deny neither that we tho~oughly enjoyed 

them nor that we were well content wben I retired and we were no 

longer on the list. midst many glitte~ing memories the visit 

of re ident Tito stands out. I was not concerr1ed with tl1e 

arrangen1ents for his safety, which \vere a headac11e fov the ... Iome 

Secretary. I doubt whether greater ~ecautions we~e ever taken 

for any cro\~1ed head. fuy vivid recollection is of him at a 

banquet at Buckingham Palace sitting between the ~ueen and the 
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... .Jueen Mother as to the manner born. It must have seemed a far 

cry f~om the humble home where he first saw the light in Jugo 

Slavia, but be exhibited the utmost sang-fro id. I I 1emembel.1 bim 

too at a dinne~ at the Foreign Secretary's house in Carlton 

Gardens. The rapid backfire of a motor-car ju~t ou side the 

' indo\v of the dining room sta:tttled him for a moment • It eel:' tain

ly was rather ike the familia ... 11attle of a machine gun. Again 

we met h~ at a reception at the Jugo Slav Embassy. Just a few 

meetings and a fe~11 ytords exchl"!n ed, but I v1as left Yvith the im

p ession of a man of iron will who could adapt bin~elf to every 

change of circumstance. 

I recall too the state visit of Haile Selassie coming as 

Em eror of ~thiopia afte he had been ~estored to his throne. 

This had a special interest for n1e. Foi' when he had been in 

th~s count~y befo~e the war, an exile from his home and almost 

friendless, he had been invited by a number of Cambridge under

graduates1 amongst whom ·w·as OUl" son John, o go to Cainbridge v1heta~ 

there was a reception in his honour. I reminded htm of this and 

his face lit up in grateful memory. He well remembered John. 

Other State vis· ts I recall but after all tl1is is not a court 

circular. There is a ce~tain sameness about them all. 

·Je were fortunate in making friends _vtith tl1e High Comrnie-

s io11ers • Dining one evening vvi th the Higp Commi sioner for 

South Africa I met and talked \v•tl1 Dl'. A1alan. Pnd now vvhenevet

I hear the usual denunciation of A~artheid, though I agree with 

it, I give a bacbvard thought to the way in which that honest 

and ve~y sincere man spoke of his plans for the advancement of 

the native African. In his mind at least apartheid was the only 

path to that end. ·1:ent ion of the High Cotllt'Tiissioner for outh 

Af~ica, who and l1is 1tYif became ra.ther special fri nds, leads me 

to a dig ession. For it happened that they ·Mere fello ue~ts 

on a visit that my wife and I paid in our official capacity to 

the alace of Holy ood in May of 1953. There is, I thin~, no 

event in those th-ee yea~s on which we look back with greater 

pleasure. The Dulce of Hamilton vas Lo1'\d liigh Commissioner and 
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our visit had as its chief object an address · tl1 t I wa("_i to giv·e 

to the Assembly of the Church of Scotland . The High Commis~ioner 

represents the Sovereign on tDese occasions and m~intains a 

""oyal state. Gentlemen bow and ladies curtsy to him and hi lady, 

d so we bov;ed or curtsied vvith a v1ill to the Duke and his 

Duchess who mixed dignity with gracious hospitality. There were 

many ceremonies, but for me the great occasion was the address to 

the Assembly. , I had as~-ed \Vhat sboulc.l. be its subject and 

received the alar1ning ans~ver that it should be the deartl1 of 

candidates for the mintstry of the Church, the· need for their 

inc~ease end the duty of laymen to provide funds for their 

support. I tl1ought that this -vvas not a roper theme fo1:1 one who 

had follo:ved tl1e fleshpots in a secular rofession. But I did my 

best. rr'he Assembly is a forrniaable body q,uiclrel~ to talre a · oint 

and expvess its assent or dissent thEn any audience I ever 

add~eosed. Afterwa~ds I as gratified to hear th t extracts from 

my speech were rinted in a little brochure with the photogra_h 

of myself in Chancellol~ ' s robes and \1iJhicl1 '\Jvas placed in tl1e pevv-s 

of every Church in Scotland and still t~re gratified to lea~n 

that .as a result a l.,eally substantial sum had bee11. .collected. 

Lately I chanced to find a specimen brochtu1 e that had been sent 

me and quote from it a purple passage which perhaps the occasion 

ju tified. I ex .. '100 
~ . .L ..._.,o . ed the l1ope that n this gene !la tion of yonng 

rnen, gil,ding itseJ_f to a tas1c tl18t is no easy task but demands 

cot1rage and devotio11 and self-st\Crifice, t-1e ve-ry B.ttribute,.... of 

chival .. ~ous youth, will come fot1 ~ard and \~hether it be in lo11ely 

glen o~ ·among c~owded city habitations, live a life devoted to 

tl1e serv ·ce of God and n1an after the e:<am11le of the r~iinisters of 

old.u Then I ent on to deirand of the laity that they should 

support the youth who made thei~ sacrifice. 

I took the opportunity of this visit to Edinbur@1 to go to 

Parliament House and nake the acquau1tance of tbe Scottish 

Judges, fe:; of ~vhorn I knevv-. And I sat in eau t witl1 one of then1. 

It would be wrong to genevalise from a single caMe, but what I 

saw and heard confirmed me in the views which I had forn1ed in 
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the hearing of ScottiL h appeal, to the Hou~e of ord , that 

°Cotti tl cotm el re briefe s.nd nlOl1 e concise in the~r peeches 

than their1 ,.nglish brethren. That is a quality that I vvhole-

he rtedly ap ~ove. By the kindness of Cameron, .c. (as he then 

was) ~ l1o gave a luncheon party I also n1et 1nany members of tbe 

Scotti""l1 Bar. 

This happy vis·t ended, we returned to London by the night 

train on Friday to make the r·nal preparation fo the Coronation 

which took place soon after. But the prevailing asgion had it 

ay. Fo , learning that my pre ence was not immediately equired, 

I arranged for my c ar to meet me at Eu~ ton Stati on and wa on the 

Test rod in hand by 10.30 on Saturday mor.ni • 

r turn to the High Commi sioners. Tornn1y ~hite ( rrcir 

T:1omas 11 btlt no one could call him anything but rrornn1y) \va~ High 

Commissione~ for Au t lia. His vife was a daughter of Alfred 

y Deakin, a ufounding fathe:ru of the Corrunonvv-ealth of & us tralia. 

great interest in ust:t1 alia, which had been fo tered by 1ny wor r 

in tl1e Judicial Com11i ttee of the Privy Cotmci 1, led to a clo e 

friend~hip. Tomny hite had been a very gallant airman in the 

fir t ar and had been shot do\vn and taken ri oner by tl1e Turk • 

His health hich had suffered from this experience broke dovm 

after he left this country - I heard with great regret of his 

ubsequent death. 

The High Oonnnissioner for Canada was fTOl1 man Robert on and 

mention of bin1 leads me to another digre, ion. For it ha ened 

that on an occasion on ~hich my ~·re and I ~ere honoured by an 

inv tation to nd a 1/eekend at ~ indsor C·a tle the l\forn1an 

Robertsons ,,.1ere ou1~ fellovv- est • So were the rchbisho of 

Canterbury and Mr~ . _isher. To be a ked to a small fa~ily party 

at · ind~o~ (fo that is vhat it w s) 1 a great rivilege. It 

hall not be abw ed by o si about 1 t. It ~vill r en1a in a hap y 

memory. 1e were lucky in ~erfect pring weather with the trees 

and flo el1 ing shrub at Frog1. o e and in the Savill Gal1 den in 

their fli1est bloom. 

I migl1t well end my story ·of what I called the change in ou 

social life •~Iith this vi it. But, lest it should seem that we 
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ent our live~ in being entertained and did nothing in · ~eturn, 

I must add th t e had nwnerou parties, large nd mall, at our 

re idence in the House of Lords , large receptions to which we 

asked n1embers of the diolomatic cor s , mo t of them bal"'ely lmovm 

to us, and smaller dinner p rt1es to fhich we asked old and new 

friends . The ~ece tion voom at the re~idence provided a good 

setting fora entertainment . Looking back on it, I thin_c we did 
• 

not do enough, but we ere at full tretch mo t of the time . 

There may be ome more recollections th t come to me before 

I leave the ool~ack but I mu t say something of our visit to the 

United States and anada in the late surmner and early autturn of 

1953 . For some years a member of the English Bench o~ Bar had 

attended the Conventions of the American Bar and the Can di n Bar 

as the ~ue~t of thei respective ssociations . rl~r in 1963 I 

had been a ro ched nd after ome he itation h d agreed to go , 

largely, I think, educed by the char.m of lmdre Tasche~eau, then 

a men1ber of the anadian Bar . The American Convention came fi:rJ t 

and ~as to be held at Boston: then we were to go to ew Yo~k, 

-vvheiae I N"as to meet members of the l~ew York Bar . The Canadian 

Bar Convention at u bee was to follow and thence we were to o 

to ~.lontreal, Otta a a.11d Toronto - a retty full programme for a 

few weeks . So in due course we sailed in the ueen Elizabeth nd 

Mere very gl d to get a reot after the exhaustion of the Corona

tion festivities . But just befo'!le the end of the voyage we l1ad 

sad news . A hort time before ou~ de artuve my elder and only 

surviving brotl1er had been taken ill . An operation ifas nece sary 

but I had been assured before I left that· all was well . But he 

had a rela se and died . , e received the nev1 on the sl1i by 

tele hone from e'v York . It wa a great shoc1c to me . For , 

though our ay had parted and we had not many interests in 

cornrnon, e l1ad remained the closest of friends . He 1as a rock 

upon ~ hich I could al vays rely . 

At Ne York e ere met by my cousin Henry Simond 110 for 

the g ... eater part of ou1~ tay in the United States vvas our guide 

an friend . He took us at once fol" a drive round £ew Yorlr ending 
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at the Harvard Club here e met a number of my relation , many 

of -- 1:1om I had seen before on the it' vi it to England. Then in 

the evening e tool< t a:in to Boston. e could not find o 

lugga_e when we got there and my vife w ~ in de~ ai~. However 

wed ove out to my cous n 1s place on the coa~t near the little 

town of Cob ~sset - o!'igJ.nally, I think, a Portugue'"'e colony. The 

luggage turned up next day, the sun shone, and we pent v ray 

ha py eekend ·n delightful surroundings Then the bu ine~L of 
~ life began. e moved to the great Hotel C"tatfer in Boston, where 

ve ere greeted by epresentatives of the Bar Association. 

A.D.C. as as igned to us, John B~ook, vho looked fte us with 

assiduous ca~e. Then there began a round of meetin s, conferences 

visit nd entertainments in bewi dering • ucce s~on, 

of hich my edon1inant metnory is of l{indne s and hos it~lity. 

The o ening ceremony of the Convention gave me an 

meeting Beth ebste , then P esident of the ar Associa-

tion who as to become and to remain to th ~ day our fi~ friend· 

The iece de resistance wa the great dinner of the Conv ntion t 

which I was to make my rincipal speech. There were son1e 1500 

diners filling the gtteat banqueting hall and overf owing to an 

adj o n ing room any judge from the atate of Mas~achusett and 

othe~ tates were ~esent and Chief Justice Vin on of the United 

States Supren1e ou t had been good enough to come f1-aom hington 

to introduce e. It as a very hot evening and I must admit that 

I ilas in a state of near disi tegration hen, after an unex ected 

delay o ing to a peech by the Chief Ju tice ihich we t far b yond 

hi covenant d time,I ose to s eak. I wa able to begin ~ith a 

er onal note by ob erving that I could claim to be the on of a 

father oo n on Americru1 soil as had no other Lord Chancello~ ince 

Lord Lyndhurst whose father had come from Bo ton Then I vven t on 

to the main topic of my discour e fo~ which I h d cho n the trite 

but ever new ubject, the rul of law. It is a common lace th t 

.Arrerica.ns n1ake the best audience in the world· At any ate, th y 

listened to me ithout visible igns of di tre s fo nea ly 40 

minutes. I ·11 not ten1 t fate further. 
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From Boston we ere to go back to New York but the-e were 

two or three empty days and fo~ these we we~e the guests of Beth 

vebste~ and his charming v1ife in their co.t.mtry hon1e in the 

Bei'kshire hills . There we had a rest -vvhich vie' certainly \vanted 

and we fell in lov with the unspoiled New ~ngland villages of 

Massachusetts and Connecticut . Then to 

at tl1e P.laza Hotel as guests of the l{ew 

NeN ork where we stayed *& . 
York Ba Aasoci tion. I 

~ 

was given a friendly dinner attended by many judges of the State 

of Ne'J1 York and by ou:t~ Ar.abassador at Vashington, Sir Roger N!akins 

a first cousin of my ife, who came to New York to see us . I did 

~ not escap~ ~ithout a speech but it was very informal . The cross 

qllestionmg to wl1icb I gladly subn1itted indicated the eagerness 

of American la\vyers to learn in v1ha t ways vve and they, starting 

on the ba is of the common law, bad dive~ged. That we can learn 

from each other is clear . In recent yea~s the~e have been large 

scale visits of American lawyers to ·t;his cotmtry _and of English 

lawyers to the United States to discover, particu.lar1l :r in the 

11ealn1 of legal pl:'ocedu~e , 1vhat the ex erience of each of us has 

to teach . It is by no means a one -way traffic . 

From New YoLk we took the night train to ebec. The 

v1eather had bl"~Olten in the night and after the humid heat of I'lev1 

York 1J7e arllived at ~uebec in chilly rain. AgPin --IJve had the 

warmest of \velcomes and V'Jere taken to the Hotel Fvont.enac wl1ich 

was the headquarters of the Canadian Bai' Convention . ~v- e had, 

hov1ever, been tl1ere but a short time wl1en the Gov e:r-nor - General , 
. 

Vincent Massey, a~rived from Ottawa and carried us off to stay 

with him at the Citadel . The~e, if P~ywhere, is a pervasive 
Of .. , ,c, ' 1,1\... s 

sense of hi~ tory . The broad St . La'~Nrence and the · ~ J.. of 

.Abraham bring at once to tnind one of the great ex loits \ltThich 
. 

captu~e boyhood's imagination . e spent happy hou s with 

Vincent and his family , but wo~k lay before u~. The dinner of 

tbe Canadian Bal1 Convention at v1hicl1 I was to stealr was held. in 

the Hotel Frontenac . It was attended by a huge com any which 

included tr1e Governor - General himself and the Prirne. Iviinis ter-, 

I Mr . st . Lau.ent. An unuoual incident happened in the cou se of 
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my~. eech. I was in full flor!T \lifhen suddenly the!'e was a era h. 

The m~\;or-don1o, if that is his right descri tion, vvho was stand-

ing behind my chair, fell forvrTal'lcl in a dead faint. Vincent \llas 

quiclr to 11ende11 first aid, calling out to me: 11 Go ahead, he is 

all !light • 1 Pnd so I v1en t ahead, but it v1as a somewl1at discon-

certing ex erience. 

At :uebec too I v1as given the degree of ·aacteu!' en droit -
b . b th Un. • t ~ L 1 It i t +:. d _onorls causa y e ~vers~ e ava_. 1wvas m n ·eres ulng an 

dignified ceremony. There were others upon whom degrees were 

conferred and it fell to me to ~etu~n thank~ for us all. I was 

told that it would be an acceptable gesture ·r I s oke in French. 

I have said, I think, how badly my education had been neglected 

in this respect, but I decided to make the venture. The s.eech 

v;as,\"'fith some assist nee, ca1'1efully p!'epared, but I had not got 

very far with it v7hen I saw unon many faces an expression of 

amused bewilderment and upon that of my wife one of sl1.atne and 

horror. It was clear that, however unimpeachable my sentiments, 

my accent was not nearly as g90d as I thought. Eve~yone was 

relieved when I finished my s eech in English. Yet the F~ench of 

Quebec is not quite tbe French of Tours or Paris, as was made 

plain when the Batonnier of the French Bar, a fellovv guest of the 

Canadian Bar Association, spoke at some of o~ meetings. 

Too soon our stay a_t Quebec carne to an end. I live in 

hopes, which are unlikely to be fulfilled, of once ~ore visiting 

th t lovely city and meeting old friends who live in my grateful 

memory. 

From Quebec Te went to Montreal whe~e we were entertained by 

the Acting Chief Justice, ·,filliara 8cott, a gene!lous ho · t, through 

whom I met 1nany of the Cru1adian judges vJhom I lmew by thei!1 

judginents il1. Privy Gotmcil ap eals. Fro111 P~ontrseal to Ottav1a, 

~vhere I had to 1nak·e a set speech ~which \Vas not at all successful. 

hat a depressing feeling it is when one feels half-way through 

a speech that one has struck a false.note, that it is not getting 

across, that (in a word) the ~ooner one its dovm, the better. 

At Otta · I renewed my acquaintance with tbe Chief Justice of the 
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supreme Court {Rinf~et, c .J.) who had sat with us on the Judicial 

Cormnittee or .. the P~<l"-.;y..J 0ou_ ... c .., ~md ~- it_l n ... went to the etupr etne 

Court, a buildmg vfhich puts the Victo~ian Law Cou_~ts in the 

Strand to shame . From Ott a.Ma to Tor onto . I had be en asked by a 

friend in Quebec whethe~ we were gu ing -vvest . 11Yes n, I said, uvve 

are going to Ton onto. u 11 To:rzonto1n~he re lied: 11 Tbat isn't ~vest . u . . 

·t ny rl te we se~en1e vhen " e got there to have travelled a great 

many miles west of ~uebec . e were met by our friend_ Cyril Cal1 Scn 

a leading Canadian counsel, wr1o had man.y times appea_ed at the 

Ba· of the Judicial Co1m1ittee until to ou regret, and I th· k to 

his, Canadian a~Jpeal ca1ne to an end . He \Vas - and, no doubt , 

still is - an advocate in the front .. 
anH:. Too many Canadian 

counsel had forn1ed the habit of re?:1ding their addT1 esset"" and were 

put off if tbey were req~ired to deal mo e explicitly with some 

point in the course of the arg~~ent . Carson, like the best 

English, :1 ana, I may add, the best Aus tr.alian, counsel, v1as ready 

at any moment to n1eet any objection c:; nd having done so to go back 

·to the main tl~read of nis discour e . · I have a vivid recollection 

of his powerful advocacy in a grizzly incon1 tax case, tbe last 

a1peal , I think, from Canada that e heard 1n th· Judicial 

. Co1nnrl ttee . The e then \vas Cars on to greet us in Tor onto . Not 

many forlnal engagements had been made for us - v1e had had our 

fill of them . But the e 1as a very pleasant ceremony in Qogoode 

Hall , the aw school of which Toronto is legitL~tely proud, 

~here I met and addressed the students . That was the end of our . 

official visit but not tbe end of Cal.,SOil 's lcindness . He d!~ove 

us one day- to l~iagara, which has been adeq1.1ately described by 

others and as l;lr . Churchill once said: 'The princi;le ren1ai:ns 

the san1e . 11 Finall.y , he to.ok us fol .. our last days in Canada to a 

home he had built fo~ himself on a l1ttle is and in the middle 

of Lake ttoeseau ~vl1icrx \Ve reacl1ed after d11iving lOO n1iles or more 

northward along the great ueen Elizabeth highway Here v1as 

peace and quiet after restless -vveeks . A .. s \Ve r ett.lrned., vve found 

the maple just beginning to wear it8 autumn dress of scarlet and 

gold but we were too early to see its full glory . So now our 
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